WISH COVID-19 Response Updates
September 2021

As of 30 September 2021, WISH has supported 47 hospitals with 1059 dedicated beds for COVID affected patients in the
states of Assam, Delhi, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana and Uttar Pradesh.

Overall COVID-19 Relief and Response Achievements include
BUILDING RESILIENCE WITHIN
HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

COMMUNITY CONTAINMENT INITIATIVE
(SURVEILLANCE)

1.66 million households surveyed; 7.05 people covered
0.39 million (5.15%) identified as high risk with ILI symptoms
1.23 million reached via CAB promotion

47 facilities (DH/CHC/PHC, both Urban and Rural)
with increased capacity of

1059 beds, equipment and oxygen supply.
DIGITAL HEALTH
INITIATIVE- IDENTIFICATION OF ILI/SARI

VIRTUAL CAPACITY BUILDING OF
HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS

E-SANJEEVANI PLATFORM
OF GOVT. OF INDIA

13.83 million screened and 1.99 milli

31,229 Medical, paramedical and

1.28 million consultations.

identified (14.36%)

frontline workers trained.

Key COVID-19 response activities arried out are as follows:

Rajasthan:
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Supporting the State’s COVID Vaccination Drive
COVID Care Centers established in the four districts of Baran, Rajsamand,
Udaipur and Sawai Madhopur are actively supporting the COVID vaccination
drive. So far, 1,00,653 eligible adults, 18 years and above, have been vaccinated
in the state.

Capacity-Building of Frontline Workers
In coordination with the Chief Medical Health Officer (CMHO) of Jaipur, Baran
and Rajsamand districts, WISH organized trainings for frontline workers,
including ASHAs and ANMs, to build capacity on COVID-19 prevention protocols
and promotion of COVID vaccination. The training sessions included topics of
community mobilization, COVID guidelines, Dos and Don’ts for COVID
Vaccination and home-based post-COVID care.
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Identification of COVID 19 Symptomatic Cases
WISH provide support to Urban PHC (Fatahpuriya Doyam, Beawar)
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staff in conducting a survey of COVID suspected cases, aimed at
early detection of COVID cases and referral for treatment. A total of
457,835 individuals in 93,567 households were surveyed and were
screened for COVID.

Madhya Pradesh

OPD and IPD Services at COVID Care Centers
In the six COVID Care Centers supported by WISH, seventy-three beneficiaries
were provided In-Patient care, and 6,339 beneficiaries received COVID, Post
COVID and Non COVID Out-Patient care, including Cardiology, Pulmonology and
ENT consultations. Post-COVID Tele-calling services were provided to 3,373
beneficiaries; Pre and Post Vaccination Counselling was provided to 1358
beneficiaries; and physiotherapy services were provided to 194 beneficiaries.
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Vaccination Drive with Pre and Post Vaccination Counselling
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An awareness generation campaign was undertaken by the Bhopal
Police Hospital COVID Care Center, 23 Battalion, which was attended by
fifty on-duty Police Personnel from 29 Battalion, Datia. The campaign
focused on promoting the adoption of COVID prevention and care
measures, and the significance of COVID vaccine. In addition, 600
beneficiaries of Police Department and their dependents were provided
pre and post vaccination counselling.

General Health Check-up Camps
Weekly camps for general health check-ups are being organized at
COVID Care Centre Jabalpur and Indore Police Hospital.These camps
are also promoting COVID appropriate behavior.
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Inauguration of Oxygen Plants at Bairagarh and Kolar in Bhopal
Honorable Health Minister, Mr. Prabhuram Choudhary, and MLA Mr. Rameshwar Sharma inaugurated the oxygen generation
plant at Bairagarh Civil Hospital and at Community Health Center, Kolar respectively. Since oxygen scarcity took a toll on
COVID patients during the first and second waves of the pandemic outbreak, WISH is supporting the government by installing
oxygen-generation plants.

4
Haryana
COVID Care Center at Gurugram is catering to both COVID and Post-COVID patients and other health related community
needs. So far, 5,842 direct beneficiaries and 15,120 indirect beneficiaries have availed the services at the CCC, and the
numbers are expected to rise as WISH has received good feedback and appreciation from the community and government
officials. The activities conducted at the center include:

•

COVID Vaccination Drive

•

Health Camps for ANC, NCD and Wellness

•

Public Announcements for mobilization and awareness

•

Testing camps for COVID (Antigen & RTPCR)

•

Tele-calling for home isolated active cases and post-COVID patients

•

School health check-ups, awareness sessions, vaccination and general health camp

•

Community surveillance and follow up visits

•

Tele calling to all COVID vaccination beneficiaries whose second dose is due

•

OPD services

•

IPD day care services

•

Yoga sessions

Visit by ex-state President of Bharatiya Janata Yuva Morcha (BJYM) Mr. Manish Yadav with other local BJP members and
Senior Medical Officer Dr. Vikas Swami, and Medical Officer, Dr. Nidhi on 17 September 2021.

Uttar Pradesh
Orientation of Frontline Workers and Observation of Village Health and Nutrition
Day (VHND)
The WISH staff in Gorakhpur held orientation sessions of ASHAs, ANMs and
Anganwadi (AAA) workers on COVID-prevention, including, COVID Appropriate
Behavior, early detection of COVID 19, and vaccination for all eligible populations,
including pregnant women. The team also mobilized the community to join the
VHND. More than fifty people attended the VHND session, and as a result, many
pregnant women turned up for COVID 19 vaccination.
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House-to-House Surveillance
The WISH Shravasti team participated in a house-to-house surveillance
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mission of the District Administration, and created awareness about signs
and symptoms of COVID and its prevention.WISH team participating in a
review meeting at Community Health Center, Sirsiya, on 10 September 2021
to discuss special awareness drive, and symptomatic case identification
through house-to-house survey .

Community Awareness Program:
The WISH Shravasti team organized an awareness and meeting program
for villagers in the presence of Gram Pradhan, Health Supervisor and
frontline workers. The meeting resulted in significant increase in the
number of people visiting the vaccination centers for vaccination.
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Supervision at COVID Vaccination Center
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The WISH staff is continuously engaged in community awareness
activities, household surveys and educating people about myths and facts
associated with COVID vaccination. These initiatives result in increased
number of people visiting the vaccination centers. The team also provides
supervision at the Digital Health & Wellness Centers.

Assam
Facilitating COVID-19 Vaccination Drive for Vulnerable Groups

a. Vaccination in Tea Estates: WISH facilitated the vaccination of
residents and workers of Maijan Tea Estate in Dibrugarh district with
support from National Health Mission Assam.
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b. Vaccination of People with Disability:
Seventy people with disability were vaccinated at Ashadeep Kendra, Japorigog,
Guwahati, Assam.

c. Vaccination of people without ID cards:
WISH, in coordination with NHM District authorities, conducted COVID 19
vaccination drive for people without ID cards at Chandmari Ghat, Guwahati,
Kamrup (Metro) to ensure that vulnerable communities are not left out.

Handover of COVID 19 Medical Equipment, PPE Kits, and other Supplies to CCC
PPE kits and medical were handed over to the COVID Care Center at Goalpara
district in the presence of the District Development Commissioner, Joint Director
– Health, DPM officers.
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